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The Ministry 

Ohrist wa shed the feet of his disciples before instituting 
the Eucharis t. Ministry is always Diakonia. In the whole life 
of the Church Christ's disciples die with him and rise again to 
share h is new life. Those whom he has called to the ordained 
ministry must es pecia lly bear within their body the dying of the 
Lord Je s us; f or only s o can they become renewed th~ough the 
presence of Chris t within them. Some of the s tructures of the 
Church, as we know th8m, must also be affected by this process 
of death and ren ewal if we a re to fulfil our Diakonia of service 
and mission both to the people of God and to the world at large . 

1. The Essence of Ministry 

(a ) The wider context Ministry is concerned with salv~ti0: .. 
Supremely this is focussed in Christ himself . The Church as a 
whole enjoys and diffuses the benefits of his salvation. 
Subordinate to this function of the whole Churc!l is the ordained 
ministry within it . The ordained ministry serves people within 
the Church, but also in leadership shares with the whole Church in 
its ministry to the world. 

(b) The Cris i s of Ministry This exists on two fronts. One 
derives from the difficulty in an hierarchical church of defining , _ 
the impl ications of 1 the minister . as representative of the 
eucharistic community'. The other is conflict between internal, 
liturgical tns ks and the external responsibil ity t o the world. 

(c ) The Distinctiveness of the Ordained Ministry One view 
s ees its distincti veness in its sacerdotal character, another 
empha size s r a ther pastoral oversight. A distinct function of the 
ministe r would sti ll be seen in his eucharistic role and in 
absolution (certa inly a s normative , even if exceptions might be 
cited). The evolution of the threefold ministry and the history of 
the diacona te within it suggest at least some flexibility . 

2 . Ministry in a Divid ed Church 
Validity 

This is a juridical term . It has been applied to the 
sacranents as indicating the certitude of their effect. 
Apos tolicae Cura e ~rgued a defect of f orm and intention in the 
Edwardine Ordina~·, be caus e of the de l iberate exclusion of the 
sacerdotal chara cter of priesthood. Today, however, the 
criterion of validity may change with the new emphasis on 
1episcopc ' alongside the 1 sacerdotal 1 character, and thus a 
different sta rting-point might lead to a differen t view of 
transmission of Or der s ~ But how can validity be guaranteed? 
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· (1) By mere examination of the hjstorical problem. This 

inevitably lea ds to an i~passe. 
(2) By theologicai reinterpretation of Orders as it bears on 

past events. 
(3) By ,the Roman Catholic Church r ecognising an authentic 

eucharistic doctrine and practice where it had not previously 
discerned them and proceeding officially to recognize also the 
Orders of tne church concerned . 

The implications f or valid ministry of the r eferences in 
De Ecumenismo t o 1churches and ecclesial communiti~s 1 (19 ) and 
in particular to the Anglican Communion (13) demand exploration. 

3, Renewal and Service 

There is much sharing in D~akonia whick n eed not wai t for the 
resolution of the pro~lems we have outlined. There is urgent need 
for both churches separately and together to re-examine the scop. 
of miss ion and the consequent practical p~licies. 

What aspects of o:ir res pec tive ministries have contributed 
to the increasing alienation of the church from society? To be 
the minister9 of God 1 s word and sacraments should induce humility 
r a ther than pomp and arrogance in the minister. Is there not 
often a ~onfusion between proclaiming God I s word and assuming an 
nir of omniscience? We have too long clung to the means of 
influencing a nd f ashioning society which history formerly gave 
us but has long been taking away. It is time to come together to 
find .new ways-of leavering society so that it might better reflect 
God's will for man. A clos e co-operation of Anglicarnand Roman 
Catholics in such ~atters would effectively contribute to the 
renewal of ministry and to further developments on the way to 
unity. 

( Thi s doc um1?.nt c onta i ns the text of the pa per on 11 The Ministry" 
prep2.red at the first r:1eeting of the Angl i can/Roman Catholic 
Inte rnational Comoi ssion at Windsor in Januarr 1970 and the 
n□endoents made at the plenary session there.) 


